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CLINICAL PRACTICE

Collaboration is key to success for transition of newly
licensed nurses to specialty areas
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ABSTRACT

Newly licensed nurses gain knowledge and skills at the academic level to enter the profession as novice nurses. A nurse residency
program is crucial in the successful transition of new nurses to their professional role. In addition, supportive structures are
essential for new nurses to acquire the skills, knowledge, and decision-making abilities appropriate for their specific area of
practice. At Houston Methodist, an additional element of the nurse residency program includes transition to practice classes that
are designed to increase new nurses’ knowledge and understanding of relevant skills. The classes provide practice in specific
environments and improve self-confidence with elements identified through Casey-Fink surveys. In addition to the initial classes
developed to support these areas, feedback showed the need to incorporate specific classes for specialized environments. As a
result, the coordinators of the nurse residency program, experts, and leaders from specialty areas explored and developed specific
learning opportunities. The aim of this article is to showcase the strategies used to develop customized approaches to ensure
successful transitions to practice for newly licensed nurses.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Accredited academic nursing programs provide a standard-
ized approach with key elements required for a newly li-
censed nurse to enter the nursing profession. Nursing stu-
dents receive generalized training and education to be able
to safely care for patients. Although the nursing students are
exposed to various clinical settings, these clinical rotations
do not adequately provide all the required skills, knowledge,
and exposure required, especially for nurses practicing in
specialized clinical areas. Their education provides the theo-
retical framework to enter nursing practice, but every clinical
setting requires additional knowledge and skills to effectively
care for patients and their families.

Strategic planning of health care organizations needs to in-

corporate a safe environment in which nurses can acquire
these additional proficiencies.[1] Providing additional learn-
ing opportunities to enhance nurses’ knowledge and skills
related to a specific practice area can improve self-confidence
and decision-making related to that area. To meet this need,
the Houston Methodist Nurse Residency Program (NRP)
introduced transition to practice (TTP) classes specific for
specialty environments to provide additional education for
the area of practice.

1.1 Nurse residency programs

Newly licensed nurses are now the largest workforce in pro-
fessional nursing.[2] As a result of challenges encountered
during the transition to their professional roles, a signifi-
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cant number of newly licensed nurses leave the profession;
therefore, it is essential to provide these new nurses an appro-
priate support structure. Before the inception of formalized
NRPs, organizations experienced turnover rates as high as
75% of newly licensed nurses, costing hospitals $22,000 to
$77,000.[2] Turnover results in staffing challenges that add
to the frustration and dissatisfaction of the entire health care
team. The implementation of NRPs can help to diminish this
effect. These programs have proven to be a cost-effective
measure for health care organizations to combat the turnover
crisis among newly licensed nurses.[3]

Health care organizations must provide support and guidance
to ensure the successful transition of newly licensed nurses
to the clinical practice environment. Strategic implementa-
tion of NRPs that focus on building new nursing graduates’
confidence and competence can help to ensure their tran-
sition from academia to the practice environment. Health
care organizations need to understand how changes in the
health care landscape impact newly licensed nurses who are
transitioning to the practice environment. Caring for patients
is becoming more complex because of multifaceted patients,
technology, and demands.[4] Having a structure like a NRP
to support the newly licensed nurse can support the transition
to his or her professional role. In addition, an accredited pro-
gram is recommended since it ensures standardization and a
consistent practice, content, and outcomes.[5] As a result of
the generalized training as the standard for entry to practice,
additional specialized training is required to meet the needs
of specific practice areas. The literature overwhelmingly
validates the importance of NRPs and their implementation;
however, it is also vital to incorporate additional support and
resources within these programs for specialty practice areas.

1.2 Specialty training

Newly licensed nurses require specific knowledge and skills
for practice in certain specialized areas like intensive care,
progressive care, women’s services, peri-operative service,
and so on, which can best be provided by designing and
implementing evidence-based specialty training programs.[6]

Several authors share the importance of supporting newly
licensed nurses in the transition to their professional roles
and providing opportunities to learn the skills and knowledge
required for their specific practice environment. Special-
ized training for the newly licensed nurse, utilizing various
strategies, is required to promote confidence, skill acquisi-
tion, critical thinking, and positive outcomes. Ensuring that
standards of care related to the practice area are introduced
guarantees that best practices, guidelines, and protocols are
incorporated into practice.[1, 7–11]

1.3 Preceptor
The preceptor is a key player in the successful transition
of the newly licensed nurse to the practice environment,
providing a primary support structure in the organization.
Preceptors help new nurses develop the skills, knowledge,
and socialization within the clinical environment that allow
them to become fully contributing partners within the health
care team.[12–14] The preceptor is instrumental in providing
a positive learning environment that fosters a safe place for
newly licensed nurses to ask questions and learn; therefore,
providing education, support, and resources for preceptors to
develop their role is essential.[12]

2. BACKGROUND
Houston Methodist System comprises a leading academic
medical center in the Texas Medical Center and five com-
munity hospitals serving the greater Houston area. The
University HealthSystem Consortium/American Associa-
tion of Colleges of Nursing (UHC/AACN) Nurse Residency
ProgramTM, now known as the Vizient/AACN Nurse Res-
idency ProgramTM, was implemented in 2004 at Houston
Methodist Hospital, a nonprofit health care organization that
provides comprehensive medical services. In addition to
Houston Methodist Hospital, Houston Methodist San Jacinto
Hospital adopted the UHC/AACN NRP curriculum in on-
boarding nurse residents in 2009. The other hospitals in the
system supported new nurses with a homegrown approach.
To ensure best practices in safe patient care and to standard-
ize practices to promote optimal patient outcomes, Houston
Methodist moved toward a system-wide approach, including
nursing education and professional development. Aligning
nursing education with the strategic approach, the chief nurs-
ing officer council approved the implementation of a system-
wide NRP. The Houston Methodist NRP program thus tran-
sitioned to a system approach, thereby ensuring a stronger
alliance between the system hospitals, enhanced educational
opportunities, increased access to resources, and support for
the nurse resident. In 2015, the Houston Methodist NRP be-
came one of the original system-accredited nurse residency
post-baccalaureate programs, meeting the standards of the
Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education.

The foundational structure of the Houston Methodist NRP
follows the evidence-based Vizient/AACN curriculum. Ses-
sion topics are focused on core outcomes, including critical
thinking skills, patient safety, nurse leadership, and ongoing
professional development. The delivery and the framework
of the program have been individualized to align with the
mission, vision, and values of Houston Methodist. The ori-
entation of a newly licensed nurse incorporates the follow-
ing elements: General hospital orientation; nursing-specific
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orientation comprising pertinent system-wide and institu-
tional protocols, procedures, technology, and equipment;
clinical unit orientation; TTP classes; and the delivery of
NRP core content through monthly 4-hour sessions. The
Houston Methodist NRP is a hybrid approach consisting
of the 8-hour TTP classes followed by the 4-hour monthly
sessions over 13 to 15 months.

As a result of feedback from leadership and failures-to-
rescue, the need for additional knowledge, skills, and critical
thinking related to the specific practice environment was
identified early in the inception of the Houston Methodist
NRP. TTP classes were added after hospital orientation and
within the first 12 weeks of hire. The TTP classes included
interprofessional experts from clinical backgrounds consist-
ing of legal, diabetes nurse educators, respiratory therapists,
and nurse practitioners. Following the didactic sessions, a
skills day was included related to the topics discussed. These
classes were for all newly licensed nurses regardless of prac-
tice area.

After moving to a system-wide approach to the residency
program, TTP classes remained an important aspect of the
program. The first system-wide cohort provided an oppor-
tunity for further evaluation and review of the curriculum
to ensure the needs of each campus could be met. Early in
the process, various practices existed and standardization
became paramount. Through feedback from all campuses,
residents, and leaders, the need for a different approach to
the TTP classes was identified. During the program, the
residents who were hired in specialty units began to express
concern that their specialty needs were not being met. The
residency coordinators focused on these expressed concerns
and began to look at the opportunities within the system to
examine specialty practice skills development.

The perioperative environment had a strong program that
combined the essentials developed from the Association of
periOperative Registered Nurses (AORN) and the best prac-
tices specific to the organization. Newly licensed nurses
hired for the perioperative area participate in this hybrid edu-
cational offering to improve knowledge, skills, and decision-
making related to the area. After examining this program, it
was determined that a similar approach was needed to meet
the needs of the other specialized practice areas.

Various campuses were using online resources in orienta-
tions to specialty areas such as the intensive care unit (ICU)
and the emergency department (ED). Application of these
resources was determined to be valuable for all campuses.
For example, new nurses would be assigned to American As-
sociation of Critical Care Nurses’ Essentials of Critical Care
Orientation R© or Mosby’s Emergency Nursing Orientation R©

if they worked in an ICU or ED, respectively. Nurses are
granted access to these programs for 1 year, so the programs
remain a reference for the learner. These software programs
are specifically designed for ICU and ED orientation. In addi-
tion to the technological aspect, the need for specific classes
was identified, and the classes were added to the curriculum
for newly licensed nurses hired for the EDs and ICUs at all
campuses. The specialty personnel in these areas worked
closely together to ensure the needs of the learners were met.
The coordinators of the Houston Methodist NRP actively
participated in these system-wide councils to provide bidi-
rectional communication incorporating feedback from the
residents.

3. STRATEGIES

3.1 Collaboration with experts
One key step, in the process of standardization, is to have the
appropriate stakeholders at the table. Experts in the field are
essential for identifying the fundamental elements related to
the area of practice. Using educational design principles to
guide the process, the Houston Methodist NRP coordinators
began to explore options for standardizing the onboarding of
newly licensed nurses, specifically including current bedside
nurses to help facilitate the specialty TTP classes. Coordi-
nators brought their expertise from specific clinical practice
areas and knowledge of campus-related practices to ensure
that all needs were met. Historical practices were reviewed
and compared with recommendations from specialty orga-
nizations. Evaluations from the educational offerings and
informal feedback from the nursing leadership, nurse resi-
dents, and interprofessional team were also included. Some
disparities in training at the specialty level at each campus
were identified, and the need to develop a strategic plan for
specialty TTP tracks for specific practice areas was recog-
nized.

Using their own practice expertise, the coordinators of the
Houston Methodist NRP collaborated with organizational ex-
perts in the field to review historical practices at each campus.
In addition, established courses from professional organiza-
tions such as the Emergency Nurses Association (ENA),
American Association of Critical Care Nurses (AACN),
AORN, American Society of PeriAnesthesia Nurses (AS-
PAN), and Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric and
Neonatal Nurses (AWHONN) were reviewed. Other strate-
gies included collaboration with professional organization
members in the community to explore best practices and
required practice elements for the specialized environments.
Continued analysis of the Casey-Fink survey results, a
39-question instrument developed specifically for graduate
nurses to measure nurse resident perception of competency,
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preceptor support, and integration into the clinical unit during
the first year of practice, identified opportunities for specific
educational offerings and training.

Various strategies were used to develop and enhance the edu-
cational options for the specialized areas, including outside
resources and expertise. For example, consultants for the ED
were accessed to examine practices and provide recommen-
dations for this environment. One of the recommendations
was to standardize training for any nurse new to this practice
area regardless of experience. A universal course aligned
with ENA standards of practice was introduced. Following
the initial class, the course curriculum was further developed
by Houston Methodist ED educators across all hospitals to
enhance new ED nurse preparation. Additionally, as a result
of collaboration with the Houston Methodist NRP coordina-
tors, the ED educators realigned the course days and dates
to improve nurse resident satisfaction and success. By re-
aligning the program course dates, the nurse residents were
provided enhanced learning opportunities and were allowed
sufficient time to complete their unit-based orientation, com-
plete the learning module, and attend the required specialized
TTP and NRP sessions.

In addition, as a result of the expertise of one of the Houston
Methodist NRP coordinators, disparities in women’s ser-
vices across campuses was minimized, and residents hired
into this area across the system consistently began to partici-
pate in The Houston Area Collaborative Perinatal Program
(HACCP). This program includes classes designed to foster
the skills, knowledge, and critical thinking required of peri-
natal nurses. Also, a TTP day was created specifically for the
perinatal specialty that included several hands-on activities.

Another area identified through collaboration with the co-
ordinators of the Houston Methodist NRP was the need for
standardization of the learning opportunities for the higher
acuity environment (ICU and intermediate care unit). Multi-
ple clinical experts collaborated to develop a comprehensive
progressive care orientation TTP class to address this need.

Houston Methodist NRP TTP specialty classes now address
the needs of specialty clinical practice environments, includ-
ing perioperative (post-anesthesia care unit and operating
room), ED, ICU, intermediate care, and perinatal services (la-
bor and delivery and mother and baby) and medical-surgical
practice areas. Additional training is provided at the unit
level related to the patient population served, with a focus
on the equipment and medication specific to the area, for
example, chemotherapy in the oncology unit.

The collaboration solidified relationships between the nurse
residency coordinators and experts in the various fields. It
is essential to continue to evaluate, obtain feedback, and as-
sess practice environments to ensure the education provided
translates to practice at the bedside and to update the content
delivered to meet the needs of patients in specialty areas.

Another important factor to consider in the transition of
newly licensed nurses is the need to meet their learning
styles by incorporating a variety of different teaching strate-
gies. The newest generation of nurses prefer strategies that
keep them engaged. It is imperative to collaborate with them
to identify their needs so that educational offerings and the
learning plan can be tailored to them. It is also essential to
consider the multigenerational workforce when addressing
the learning needs of this group.

3.2 Preceptors
Preceptors are a key element for the onboarding, transition-
ing, and retention of newly licensed nurses. At the unit and
department levels, newly licensed nurses are supported while
working side by side with trained, designated preceptors. The
newly licensed nurse-preceptor team partners in monitoring
patients’ conditions and working with other interprofessional
clinical experts to develop an individualized plan of care.
Newly licensed nurses are given the chance to manage pa-
tient care assignments with varying acuity as they progress
through their daily milestones. The partnered experience
ensures that they can manage resources and workflow, an-
ticipate patient needs, and achieve optimal patient outcomes
with the support of the preceptor. During the unit orientation,
newly licensed nurses actively participate in interprofessional
rounds such as care coordination rounds and progressive care
rounds and have the opportunity to interact with the inter-
professional team. Furthermore, hourly rounding, use of
the white board to communicate the plan of care, bedside
shift reporting including positive language, and professional
behaviors are all part of the role modeling and coaching at
the bedside.

Preceptors are key to the successful transition of the newly
licensed nurse to the clinical environment; therefore, it is
essential to provide adequate skills and knowledge devel-
opment for these nurses. Initially, each hospital provided
a homegrown educational offering to support preceptors.
Feedback from the newly licensed nurses, preceptors, and
leadership identified a need to standardize the orientation of
preceptors at all Houston Methodist hospitals. The System
Interprofessional Education Council challenged its members
to develop a task force to review, update, and standardize a
system-wide preceptor orientation program. Standardization
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of practices demanded collaboration of experts. A system-
wide preceptor course, “Leading with Excellence: A Com-
prehensive Preceptor Workshop,” was established to ensure
this standardization.

3.3 Planning
Planning is a critical aspect for the successful transition of
newly licensed nurses. It is essential to plan with the experts,
the leadership of the various units, and the educators leading
the educational offerings to ensure scheduling provides the
ideal combination of class learning and on-the-unit training.
This process begins several months to a year prior to the
onboarding of the newly licensed nurses. The ideal approach
is to standardize the onboarding time frame to have all newly
licensed nurses start their employment within a designated
time. This allows nurses within the cohort to begin building
relationships from the time of onboarding. In addition, this
allows for coordination of the educational offering to be re-
spectful of the experts’ and educators’ time. It ensures that
resources are managed so that classroom space is adequate,
personnel are available to support the activity, and unit-based
schedules can be established. As newly licensed nurses are
hired to other specialized areas, the nurse residency coor-
dinators meet with the leadership and experts from these
environments to develop a prescriptive orientation that meets
the needs of the learner to ensure success. Examples include
the catheterization laboratory, dialysis unit, and infusion cen-
ter. On the basis of feedback from the newly licensed nurses,
the TTP specialty classes occur after time on the unit to ob-
tain unit-based experiences. As a result, the participant can
better understand and relate the content to practice. Unit
leadership and educators in each specialized environment re-
ceive the outlined 13-month calendar of all required sessions
including the TTP specialty classes to ensure attendance.

4. CONCLUSION

The transition of newly licensed nurses to their professional
roles and clinical specialty environments can be challeng-
ing. However, with the appropriate resources and support,
these challenges can be minimized. Coordination and col-
laboration, both as a team and as a system, are extremely
valuable. This allows sharing of ideas, expertise, and re-
sources. The early planning and development of the Houston
Methodist NRP calendar was imperative to the success of the
integration and growth of newly licensed nurses in their pro-
fessional role. Utilizing standards of practice and providing
appropriate strategies for skills, critical thinking, and knowl-
edge acquisition provide the best approach and best practices
to ensure high-quality, safe patient care and the success of
newly licensed nurses in their specialty environments.

Through formal (surveys) and informal (verbal) feedback,
the newly licensed nurses have expressed improved self-
confidence related to their work environment as a result of
these specialty TTP classes. The unit leadership have also
verbalized an improvement, related to the newly licensed
nurses’ clinical practice and decision making at the bedside.
Additional formalized data collection is required to demon-
strate the benefits of the information and skills received for
improved practice.

In Conclusion, continuous feedback and evaluation of the
orientation plan and educational offerings is essential to en-
sure the strategies remain relevant and effective for the newly
licensed nurse. Additional collaboration among nursing pro-
fessional development practitioners is required to share ef-
fective strategies that support the newly licensed nurse.
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